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.iH subscriber, begs
ifnerKH that he ktfl! cmK 1,to iustify asVvsti H to 'cscUo warm -

.

-- '22 .Ve--, Th .t t1 v inal tenant ; crsccn
iimfli, 'hfntir. frr.a Ccnktitution. .and ticn cft!i3 :. j:.;..bl J llenrrCIaj,r :::d the

1.

L. if : -- ?fdcd to " i ate , vhich t.jr. d
recov. r.lmcst h'ct, Jess. I had expect... to
Issve t..U pUce to visit the fprtnsat S&rata?
but, tach was the rapid prepress of his disease
it scon became' evident that this distinguished
philanthropist ahd Chrii Wai'lbe.hlslife
mrith ustbataUrihearfs;should.b
participiite Tn'that :ide spreadrn sorrow !niciy,
Vas to ow? fftitn Ins death, 4,Jli jlast days were:
dava AfgVVa't Wjfierjngli btit flieyj were cheered
with" that plaicidserlnityof trust lifGod;-i- tlati
jov pfhopeg-whtchshriyedho- vv high the immbr--'
t af spirit ,was spon lo. rise iabove, its i decaying
iehernent; ThetSecietaryofthe
;$ octet arnted'ihe !daf befbre his dHth j and
ehioved ther'meianchbfvlsyt

" We tip so frequsr'! appealed to, publicly
5 and pViyjtclv, for 's.n? .eutic frets .J,to the votes
vVcf Ccn. Jjlck?i. whilst, of Coftgress,
' n reference' to Oeneral ;W'Aiiiiwr.owtltns we

cflnnotrefusff to publish the estracts. Tr the
National Artn-'s- , which1 will befound in the auc-- v

reeding columns U v, hlch hre sccuratejy copied
- -- frorh the record of Cnr.-re'- sa. AVe are induced
: ,ihe mo e publish theri. Reeingftihat the

' Gcera of C cngress, from a laudabledesrre not
4

connect anv of their, public function 51th the
1 s coercions of partv,! appear td hayedechned furr
'' ' rushing certified extracts from the;mcial Jourr

nah ,! the tp Houses, each as are .wipposw., ?

' ; Hhe daji "again resolved itself into a Com
v 'rrii ttee ofvthe whole-Hous- e on i.the Ad-V- V

resa to the President of the,U. States, in
answer to bis speech' toboth Houses of

: CongressY ami afters soe
therein,' MrV Speaker resumed the chair,

; v ; andIr iuhljenberg jrepord Hbat ;the
cbmmittce had, accbrding.t order aain
bad the sal d Address tinder consideration

.
' h and made several . amendments thereto ;

;5-:;-which. he delivered in at the Clefkitable;,
; ; where the same.were severalVy twice read, '

base'!:caTumr.: vithvhich; he ,ha3 been
assail cd ,. are.de titute ol tru th andthe
ri'ffipri: malice and;iisappoirited;
bitiori, have not ;iesseried Vuf;cpnfi- -
derice, in tiiat eloquent at6r;blattes(
riiati aridlncorrnptible patnotwhose life

I nas oeen ceyoiea toinje.
. , -.country. (. v r; - l

: "'Resolved miat ei ?will U9e all honorar
ble and lawful nieans tn oiir powerto.prp
VnqtP the elclctvori of John Q. A'damsV ,Prer
siderit bf the United States. v VV VJ,

liesolveth:'TKat IVlessrS. John" J; Gause;
1 Samuel rrihk, Beriiamin Sellersv Thdmaa
Black wel r Josenh F.r Yerd rice ana bam-
uel S. Gause, be ;a6mmiiteeV whbsedu-- f

iy 11 siian hjc,- - u ujcii a,uui 1 cspuuuciivc
wUh such persons and cbmniittees, as they
may inijiK. proper , anu vo auujjvswujuur
measures, as they deem expedient, to car-
ry, iritri efiecit the aboye;jesolutibsfv !

ResolvedJShiti thismeeting exceedirig- -

ly regret the indisposition of John Julius
Uau-se-

, risq. which nas preventea nis at-

tendance to deliver an address agreeably
to previous appbi n tment. ; a f

tlesqTvedi Irlrat the thariksof this meet-
ing be given' to Joseph P.; Verdrice, Esq.
lor nis eloquent ana appropriate Aaaress- -

"
i;,;.-';'- , y. From the same.,

'
0 L'

The' Address JiiM Resolutions of the
meeting held a few weeks since, in Chat
ham county, meritattentive consideration
from all men interested in. the welfare of
this .State f 'and most, particularly ; from
the. members of the General Assembly.
The attention which --.we ask1 to- - the sub-- i

ject frem ouj: readers, will inform, them'
concerning ari invention of the age which,
at the present time, forms a theme of much
discussion 5 and will afford" intelligent
men ari opportunity of judging how far
tlie great undertaking proposed to the Le-
gislature, will subserve the interests1 of
the State, Be the .undertaking, alhis
time, judicious or injudicious trutl) will
not suffer by a candid examination of the
arguments in favor of it The inhabitants
rtf r.Kaflmin nnrl ftf nni4 f fWfln(ro"lifiv
examined -- them rami ihave? comcto the

i

conclusion, that this Railroad will mtro--
auce mucn weaun ana prosperity into tne
State. . The inhabitants ofNewbern have,uva VU.v
sanction to tnis conclusion ana nave oy
teir resolutions, pledged the services of

able and eloquent representative ;
the servicM of the renresentation of

UU M.nfv rkrir'M.vr ; Q- -f r 00
. Ir t4 i t j- -

.ol4. v vvJm,H?.,H.c .w fef -
taking" Few; men in the District of Wli- -
mihgtonv would hold that the" influx-o- f

r and apireeb! to ;byvtlie' Hqusei'v; --- j

' The Hou proceed edi to Tconstder the
; - said Addrci at the Clerk's table, and the
v.v fbllowingclausev in the fourth paragraph,

V. being under consideraUoritaXvit :;Ahd,
infte full reliancet: - --vfrhile vve participate;

rr
N
' jou- - haye expressed ' on' the patriotism,

I self-fespe-c;

v trytiieri,-w- e cherish the pleasing ope tha
Vv.'a mutual spirit qf juXticc;andwoderation

v, ill ensure the success pit your persever--

j A motion was..maean'd,'seTOn,dedtb a-- P

mend the said clause, by striking out. the
VV .TTords i'wiilerwelciteiaAc.jf

'reliance vou have expressed on rtlie patri-- -
Y otismr self-respectran-

d fortitude olour
countrymen j" and to insert, in lieu tHere- -'

; f ifter.the Avord perseverance, V at the
V:'; of; thcVcl -- use,v the lvords at the

same time, we as?"f e ourselves that'you
just confidence in v.ie patriotism, self-re--

: , spect, anajortuuae,pr our cizens, wm
notifi any evenV be disappointedT anjd

; V they will, , on no , occasion, forgeti.what' is
, r

;j-Vdu- to the character,land .dignity Vpf our
i r , Government anu country.,r ;;: ; ; ; ; (

';
,

--v:-; ; ; J The Intelligencer publ ishes thename
"

'. ' :. . of all the members Voting on each ques

Mr. Gurley, after speaking commendablv of the
services of Mr. Ashmun in behalf of the "coloni-thei- r

nation Society arid Liberia; of his personal ex-al- so

cellencies of taUnt iand piety, " bWtffhtf; us to

- . : tion, but. we shall omit them 5 our design
? v a -- being to exhibit only," the' course pursued

, . .-- by Gen." Jcksqn .! On the above.questioh
- he voted for striking out and amending;--!

rArioxfier motion .was then made and se- -
v ; condedf ; to amend the said';Address,'by

1

wealth into the interior, by means of a the Colony, embalmed with their tears and af-pi- M

D:U : ....iviV i. kc:.i feclions to remain a monument on our soil of

striKiuprout, in ine last pararapi
off t?re fbllowgclause, tc wit": .". ,

4i For oar ,cpuntry?s. sake, for the sake
of KepubUcan libertvl it is our earnest

y ., ?;;.wsh . that --your, example may be the guide
--of your successors' arid thus, after being

''.:!J the ornamerit and safeguard of. the .present

to exalt cur:tTurids to a more fervent and
ratefusens s. ofpU

Godf for the.beneficences
by whichV its adniiriistratiorf
th e rto so remarkabl V xlisti nsuish ed '
v; And ivhire ;wc entertain a grateful oh
yiction,lliat your wi
tic aumjnistraiioc, oa,ueeu signal vuh-ductvdcto,- the

siiccesk fcthc' preterit rtn
or uovemmeiiiiv wq ca-nuo- i joruenr w

iA9rio other sitablcVow
Citn; we cannot suirer tKe present :to pass
Without attc tripling to isclose sjome of the
emotionWwIiich itsanriot fail to awaketl.1
; rriie " gratitud e arid,; ad mi ration ' o f yoiir
cpuritrymeri ftre&till drawn tO; the recol-
lection, pt tliose:Tespielndentirtues-tan(l- ;

talcnti 'which were'so eriiinentlyv histru-merit- al

. to the achievement of the Re-j- :

volution, and , of; which that glorious ei
vent v wijl ; ever be .the - memorial- - ( You r
obediericeV to the voice, of : duty "and
your counlry,wheii jyou; - quitted,

a second; ..iitrieQ; the retreat
ypu i had ,choeriytanfirst 'accepted the
Fresideripy, affbnled a new proof of the
devotedness eC your zeaUnits service,
andean earfiesVofrbe patriotism and suc-
cess which have characterized youradmi-riisifratiori- V

;; A9:the grateful confidenceof
thet citizens xin: the virtues of their Chief
Magistrates . .has essentially cowtributed
to thai I success we j persuade oursel ves
that the millions whom we represent, par-
ticipate- with us i in- - the anxious solici-tude- of

th present occasion. - '

?Yet, we cannot ibe unmindful, that your
moderation and magnanimity, twice dis-
played, by retiring frorii your exalted sta
tions,': aitord examples no . less rare and
instructive to mankind, ithan valuable to
a Republic. .

i Although we are sensible that this, e--
vent, ot itself, completes the lustre of a
cnaracier aireaay conspicuously unrival-
led by the coincidence of virtue, taleiits,
success, and publicJ estimation ; yet we
conceive we owe 4it oyouV'Sir, and still
more emphatically to ourselves and to-- our
Nation, (of the language of whose hearti
we presume to think ourselves, at this
moment, ithe faithful interpreters,) to ex
press the sentiments with which it is con,- -
templated. ?

:
( --

. . The spectacle of a free and-enliiter- i4

ed Nation offering,' by its Representatives,
me inuuie 01 unieigneti approoavion to its
First CitizOT, howeverrioveJ nd interest-
ing it; mayibe, derives jajl its:lsjtre(a lus-
tre ; which accident or enthqlasoi could
not bestow, and which: adulation would
tarnish,) from the trariscendant merit of
wnicn uris ine voluntary testimony.
I May you long enjoy that liberty which
isso dear to you, and td which your name
yrill eyer.be so dear r May your own vir-
tues, and , a Nation's prayers obtain the
happiest sunshine for the decline of your
For our countrys sake i for the sake, of
Republican libertv fit is our earnest wish
that your exampl ej , may be : the guide of
your successors ; ana thus, alter being
the ornament and safeguard of the present
age, become the patrimony of our descend-
ants.T:!:j" ' W I I T; ;.?., .. .'!.-.":

It was resolved in the aflirrnative. Yeas
67,'Naysl2- - ;,(;.. ..

.
;.

' ; . ,

: tlie yeas and nays being demanded by
on e-- fi fth o f the members present ..-

- i

i xnose wno-yoie- u in tne negative, are :
'rhonias Blount, .Isaac ; Coles, William B.
Giles Christopher, Greenup, James Hol
land , j ADRKw -Jac kso.v, j Ed ward Living
ston, AlattheWf Locke, I William Lyman,
Sainuel Maclay, Nathariiel Macon, and
Auranam y enapie.
' Resolved; That Mr. Speaker, attended by the
Hoiise. dd; present the; saiid jaddress i and ; that
Mr.Ames, :M r. Xfadivbn, and Mr. Si tgreaves, b e
a committee to wait on the President to know
when.' arid where, it wiHbe Convenient for him
to receive the same.1 i :1

'
:' I 'v

. .
- i

From the Wilmington:Recorder.'
k ?'

ADMINISTRATION MEETING- - l
t . i

' At ah adjourned meeting of the citizens
ofShallotte pistrictih Brunswick coupty,
at the liouse of Win- - Basford, rAug. 130
,1328, Sam)uel Frihk, Esoj. was, called to
the; Chair ;and Saihuei S. !Gause, appointed
Secre tary?An Address1 was delivered to
themeetipg; by Joseph: ! jVerdrlce; TsqJ
after which tlie following resolu tions were
ojffe'red and unanimously, adopted ; (: 4 ;

Resolved JThatriii consideration of e
exal ted fcharactef of!John incy.AdaWs fhis wisdom integrity anil ong e sperience
th;the political concerns' of the- - nation i
the abilitv oVfidelity withfwhieh heacquitted
bimself in the'important !6Kces in, which
ne. iiaa ueen piacea py yy AjSHixoTpx if ee--.
FEoiMADisoahd Mooe j and the

Jwi sdom' fi rain ess arid d ign ityh.e b as m
discbargihg tlie; great anil re-spons- ibl

e duties ofChief foistrate of tbe
tuvtwij. 13 wic mjyicai lesuraonv oi nis

ibintiandlin'grit
iumteu states j ana ' to preserve and Tier

wiuiessingsr oi our republican
institu tions. i- :"?;', : V:r7;;"o ; l v

;;.i?Mo4ttat
c." v jig vo give an nonor
tin to (xeneral Andrew Jacksopior the
services rendered f0 hiy T. jqduij try at the
ba.ttle.f;Kewrleans,
him destitute of those moral and political
qu aljficdtionsj hicl arneeessarv to ri.
able htm;. to peHormUietdntiVaTrKr

V - unvea wtes ; and be--

hfir.ri

Uc, would be greatlyieepirtlic uy elect

.th ban: 25 or.30 : rr 'Lepjlaiure. lie retm-,;- . t.: "1! ns:

Jhe Members'. Horses. W 15

Raleigh, 'Sept; 18.
;-- .... ' . . .,.1'!" L ""' l4r

2J
t4 .i.v vi :'! v. i. MHtrrriUtT)Gl: miDevtUt, will ;place shorf!ti ansi iU bc'uV;i,rmi 10 any services Sn.tntf hroffM,:;ft W

hoiijs. uirtrencf in hi-- iiv ,.; xijt!f

UUFU HAYWOOT or Ur.

taleighj I3ept.iirth 1828.

tPxrinilirnlst T--r
1 . --- .

.

at aiSiu.';
Am'-riCa- QuMi-terli- i l! v
NorTfilH rhej chu' Uetiev, inr annum.

.:?$8oui lietrVi ' l vieWf" j V K

r;lnt!i VVeAt rnt Riview ; Pbhshed once

r'rahfci.n loiirnal, devoted to cTri J

ternal Lrnon
t Niiionsd Inteingt-nCcr,- ! Daily $q andweeklvJS per annum, t ! l --j Tf-

f. uDscnpuons tor the above receiv rl k i:

Cat v-- q o

Septal 6, 1 628.

.

tt 11 ci aiiQsqrioer Co
1. Auction and 3onmisOH-6fej- ;

'prepared to receiv e dotto- - and oth bro
rH'

oir oiuragc wit very TncHieratt
uncnvi(led attem ion will be .r wis vvj i iv I

property entrusted jtojhis Mahagemeht ' nA
madie enable him j S
make liberal advancei 1ion operty set to 'himfor sale Xnd .Irom lohg exWcrience in ttie bu?
ness, he ha no diubt of being able to irive rrn J

OCT; Orders tot Goods will be strictly attend
d - kl 'PANiciTtojv-'- -J-;;- E wm -

k'i Petersitrg; Sept. p, lS28. lW4w

"if : KERB.
v- -

HRSuteribefVsWs: :c 'sell on very hm
HJa 'iraie term! or ' to exchange ! (or Westerii

ever-.i-l valuable improved and injimp l'OV..
ed.Lots: in the City of Ralth. "The improvr(i
Lota are arnongst the 'most eligible in the place
9 v iiviivwiimji(iiii VUIIVCUICIIQCS TJf &n

excellent siaiui; tor a oiure ana a canacioiu
Duelling House. v II is willing in case, mi ex.
change in; land slibuld be ofTered, to nay any
difference which may exist in the value of tt
property n Cash. ; porii" his absence,, tfri ;rj
R- - Gale's. duly authorised, by him to di osdof
any or all ofhis lot.v ard is vestrtl with full pow
er to enter into any contract in. his stead. I

;!:- -1 Me. tW'i JOHN V GONEKE. I

: l: Raleigh. 23il Ang. ,-
- ; i:! j -- r 97--

4

!1;.vp.vS. Should the above property 'not ibe.soliV.

before the expiratitm of the preaen't year, the
sanienirill l' -- ".!:!

NOTICli.
IS hereby given, that I shall apply to the Pre

nd Directors of the B.nk of the Uni
ted States at Philadelphia for the navment of the;
enure aiiKiuni ut an-nuinir- cu iuimr ihc, pay.
able at the Uranch Hank V IlostOH, Letti r 11,

No. 574, flated at Philadelphia, 10th Sept. 18H
Tubs. Wilson, Cashr. N.:BiddIe, Prest. The
right hand half of said bufwas mailed by Thos.
fL Tartt, afthe Post ,0ffice in AI.
Sept.- - 15th, 1827 enclosed ) in a letter directei
to JasV B.vTartV StantonkhurgN which t
ter, with the half encloseo, waa not.receivtd.

iagrange, Ala. JAS. B. TAUTT.
May 29th, 1828

rim t Sale.
virtue of a decree of!th e Circuit Coftrt ofBY United! States for the District of NortHr

Carolina, 1 shall; on Monday the third day ofNo
vember next, at SnowNIliu in the count of

Greene, expose Jit public ."Vendue to the liigbest J

bidder, all that VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND
in" Greene county in thebislrict of Nt Carolina i

on tlie Fast side of Great Contentnea creek, here j ;

tofore conveyed Dy Jlobcrt! Whyte and wife to

.tTitiic ). oiaiu,uiiiiu uy &iu iiuc sum
mrigagt to secure tne purpnase money iome
aid KfobertyVhvte, containing THREE THOU?-SAN-

AC U LS," more or J less, leing the same

Und conveved by the aul Willie J. Stanton in

piircels t John Pope, WlUianv William Henry

lidwards, John Harper, Jpsej Speight,1. Tboni
Speig:ht.i Elisha;Wootlward,1 Arthur Speight and

Theophilus' :dwards4 tyj&i',v'-- li'nfH V--

j I 'The; land will be sold in parcels to suitpyrclis- -

sers, (partiCtilarlthose whdr heretofore purch;i!

edtom,VUlieJ.rSuntdri,ldi a credit of orte

and two yei;;B'iMls thin4ttestionable I

Caritv-wi-ll be 'ptriiiirrl nii the-- ' tv of sale. I .1: i

y0Wiylli A. BAlinAlI, Commistioncr

i Rafe fih... June 20. 1328 J tF. H: " f 53 l

!jegrb Boy named COLlA
i t'"' ' '! .t,..- - k-- i'j J. : L ii.-.l--

.i-
...it.

ana con ueu ye? tcu- -

'!Or.TT"l fit-to-n f tiV4nt v lirmirc of aee. fire feet ;

V six inches higlk well set, and of a very black

compiexion.i rie was tnogtt ""
last, by a gentleman of ' this place, whose house.
he had broken ito ; and is supposed to be te- -

vetvlv mnrVfil tarith' fi Whin.' He Carried
him two nair of. nantaloonl and .a round jacket,
tnadeLof bhie ahd white mixed Nortbero cottoj .

cloth snj eottoB shirts, Jand:;Knw "s"il
shirt markedjit mnaine ; a pair ?
linen pantaloon' ainl a par made of arzo co --

,

ton cloth j he w'oVe a narrow brimmed Wcx

beavi r ba.P& if:-Kr;V't:- 'SColin.was brouiht from Ilaleigh, N. C abou

three months agoi and v sold in this pl oy

a Mr. vTipper. Hefbnneiiy belonged to Dr j

wood of:IUIeigh-v.v.;i1jJi- ;-i VTK A reasonable re ward wilj be paid for IW

of Colin ,c and t in to yne--
;

tittle i, f ijr xi I -

riic siinsciKillKlt'S-STAGE- . '
TT RAniNfl'ini Itleicrh to i SaIipT t

r JU-- through PittsWrWgh anI A hborou?' ;

Is now in fall operation., with god borsca' ;

ireful Drivera.-- v TIW : Posi.master :,uenei. . i

made an . alteration in the time of its t? .i i

Rleigh ad departure from1 Salisbury, whicj? ,
arranged now as foUos :; Leave .e.gher
Saturdav at 10 o'clock, A t!, nd arrive at

burv on Monday afternoon. ; nstuming, K
Salisbury: at 10 o'clock, on Tcet ?y
nd reach Balh90;Th

tor rassengers to cuue anu u? hi ..- -. --

seats in the Steje for the North. - - g'cr ;

- Price of passage throujh, onJy 9f' V
commodations on the roai afe good, f

Ett--tio- n will be paid lo thsj cpmfort oi v
v- - tihe t' 'j rout;. ,, r Tis.

iu faceohcemVe?
him respectihgthe lony attending to fw
iransacions respeciing; 1115 lemponif concerns,
arid witnessing, the moral sublimity of his death.
Iri entering upon his last conflict "with,, ileath,

1 Mr. A. ws elevated tora- holy superiority & tri
unipii' rii; Mic. presence; oj sir uiiicv iahh-a- i an

lad who had 4ee fescit d by hinr from pi-

rates oh the African coast, anJ had "accompanied
himjrom thejObldny lienttereU his l;tTpniye
which eyulced th? solemnity of biuSiuiUijiCi1?
nfthe' Strength of God the source of safirty and
Victory, ;

. : ;H ; . ypfi fyr&p.$z
. tin thii. triumphant manner, died; th Worth v

man. Air. A. ws born in Uhamlair
Yor k) A. IT 1 794, gruduftted t t h e TJ inversity
of Vermont in B16,; and enlerediipHinthe; ser-

vice of the American IColoriizatton Society- - in'

10. mis enterprise ana wnt ana tins em--

cient services in the ctiusev, wnicn nes nao' es
poused, and for which he. sacrificed 'hs vl;fe,
wiU loni he had in jrtcful remembrance by
the Golonizdiibjn Society, the Colonists at I.ioe-ria- ,

and the friends of African Improvement:
The death of lli distinguished stranger has ex?
cited a deep feeling of grief in btiT dty. ' On
Wednesday the funeral .solemnities- - were at-

tended bv bis Excellency) the f Governor,- - then
present io the city, by several of the ' Clergy of
mis VlCiniij, iiifr ; jr acui iu ,piuucnu .m ic
College and "rnny of-01-1 r cl tizenVr" The corpse
was. borne to;t he Centre Church, Where)orTinns
of Scripture were read by ; the Rev. Eleazar T.
Fitchi a'prayerj was ofTereil by the' Rey. Samuel
Merviin and ' a;ermon preached by the; Rev.
Leonard Bacom It was an affecting, incident,
during these solemnities, that Mrs. Ashmun,
the mother of the deceased, who arrivedvat that
hour, in 'the steamboat, ig-nora- of his'deatli un-

til her landing, drove up to the Church and en-

tered, just as the prayer was closed, , to mingle
the first impulses of her fcrie--f with, the sorrwiiig-assembly- .

The sermon-o- f the Rev- - MrJ Hacon
was founded on Mai. o, o. ana was inienaea 10
show the desponding friends" and jthe ohjeciiug
opposers of the j Colonization Society, that the
expense of treasure and life necessarily involved
in sri exalted anundertHfcingf, tas notj to be,
deemed extravagant and useless,; but generous
and noble s a subject naturally sucreesteci by tlie

ot 1iini3!iEi5Aready cost the hyes 01 r

druana Sessions, and many of the settlers.
From the Church the corpse, was; Dorne ;to the
grave, wliejri.tlie burial service 6(the Episcopal
Church was read bv the Rev. Mr.! Croswell, &

sympathise deeply with the intant colony in
their undertaking to spread the lhrht of cdviliz- a-

tion and Christianity in --Africa at this hour of
trial,' and' made jus feel that thej j grave around
which we stood contained the sabred deposit of

. . .- -
. ouroblikaUons tof rise tothe help of that sufTer- -
inir portion of our race.

UNION CANAL LOTTERY.
i fH.T - - i

To be drawn 4th Oct. 1828.
14,1 90 Tickets only. : -

1 of 825,000 is 85,000
vii j;T 1; !6,000 6,000

-- I 7 3,000 3,000
I 2,000 2,000

;

ii'-fl-
- - '' i,6oo

j 5 1,000 5f000 .

j' 5 t3oo SIQ0O :

2:000
Besides 81 OOls, 80'sr 6Q's, 50'si W.

Vhole Tickets 81 0r Halves 5, Qrs. 2 50.

JWJKYpRKCpNSOU
, . auui, viass.

To be drawn 10th Nov. 1828.
14;i90 Tickets 6nM

1 Prize of 850,000 is 850,000,
.; 1 do 20,000 0,000,j

1 H
; do 10,000 ,--

4,520
I0,000,i

do ; ' 4,520,
; do ' 3,000 1 3,000,

4 do 2,500' 2,500,
2 Prizes oft , 2,00a. are 4,000,

V do v 1--
000 6;000,'

6 do 500 ; w

3,000r
39 do ; 120 S91 a,oo,
39 do ;x

; f96 39 80
39 do V- - ' 'yy 70 39 6o; r
78

, ? 'f 4.446 of S20.
ho e Tickets 820, ' Hal ves 10, Quarters

iH; Bi?5V rlgh'ths'2 r5Qitf & fi';All orders (pst paid,) promptly attended
to.

vYAlTES & McmTVRl&S

--..Where in the lastfChas LNew-tork- i; Jttervt $10,000, whole ticket rwas

ANTED an- - Overseer for 1829. who is well
f acquainted with the culture of Crn'J. C'o

ijPr Wheat, and y, and the making of Hay 4

f

".it:- - "r v.uiimicu
will be?00

dollars per annum (accordine- - to ourw7and finding. Letters post paid adlre&.a
v KaleiEraswill be anawrefl th
r r iTIvr iUU) ujc uiuer

paiy i v.- - i . , .5-- 2wpd

tHeiiy of Mr.' FRANCIS
It

Jt.the
ime of
sons is

Jie Jcept achpol. fTbertatnily may hear some
tninrr n iii-- Hnntn K.r ; r..- -
post paid, to, the editor of tlie Charleston Courier.

utiaiieston, (g. C.) August 27.

age, uecoine 5tne .paunmonyoi our ae
; scendants.".

30rdlTlReliuon"tt it pass- -

e.ia the negative
A rfeP a!n4?ri:Jackson voted for
striking out this tribute to, Gen. Washing
TONr3

' -- And then the main question?being ta-
ken : that the Hou se do aCTee - to the . said
Addresiyv amended to-Tea- d as followeth : r

SiR: ;rhe. House - of , Representatives
have attended: to your comnrunica tion re--
spectinr the ; stateVol our "country, with

the sensibility; thatr the contemplation
01 uie suuieci, uim su sense ol uuiy eau in- -

- We hr'e gratified Irr the information that
it toeasu res calculated to ensu re a con tiriuV

of theXriencIship of the Indians, and
to maintain tne tranquil ltyottne'yv estern --

:bntie'r, haybeen.adoptecl. and-We;iii-dul-
cet'

the ' ope, that' these by iro pressing

i
'

7
.

t3r
the Indian tribes ixith jtriore

i" .; captions of th power,'
C -- : i: f the United.'. States, will bo , attended
Y-f- with success.V.-- - :.ty,)t r'HJ'r? 1

H V While v?e; notice,with satisfaction.; the
'( i steps; that-yo't-

r have take n , ;in fprirsu ance
vfeiof tb e?', late;, treaties; witfii everatj? I.eign'

J
:

jiaiions the liberation
yC4 vere prisoners . . t 'Algiers, is" a subjec of

peculiar felicitation -- Ve shall cheerfully

VJCI1L1 111 IbllililUll. WUUIU. UIIL UC UCUC11L.101 I
. . .i ('; r-'-- ' ,v v

.y u- - vui IC4UCI 3 wui uusci tc, wit I

experiment is to uer aaopteo accoraing 10
the Chatham reebmmendation, between
Campbelton andf Fayetteyille,. 'where ma- -
nv ojfbnritriens may have ari opportu
nity 01 aeciainsr on us Tiuiity. in consi
dering this subject we are unhesitatingly
or opinion, tuat &at least an , experiment
should be made : and-- we hope that the
good citizens-- of Newj-ffanov-er and the
adjacent counties may be of the same o--r

Pinion jana ioiiowing tne example 01 vnat--
nam anu iewoernr exen ineir f iiiiiuence
with tbe Legislature to nromote the cause
o ft Inte rnal Improvement. 4' By the in ter-e- st

evinced at tlieir meetingsr in the im
provement of our river andmother works
ofiitilitythe men of "Chatham prove them- -

selves neitneF teinsn -- nor liuoerai. ;

''- -' Upon the; Legislature devolves im peri
ously, the. duty of deliberating Upon a
scheme presented to-- their consideration
by a portion of j their .

fellow-citizens- ,- and.'...ill. a I 1 m

supportea witn aisunguisnea aDiiity oy
the arguments ! of .the projector. Every
motive of honor arid patriotism should sti
mulate the members of that body to devote
assiduously.their. time, to the develope- -
ment 01 means tor., relieving our citizens
from the embarrassment now so general s
and "we trust that tlie masterspirits of the'
outi; Buataiiicu uj tuc uuuuc voice, may

). 1 "k .
rin some ciegree accoropusn tnis aesiraoio

end. ; and thereby redeem our character
frbte that imputation of : sluggishness to
ovnicn we nave so long ana so. tamely sub
iriitted'--cW- regrefcithat the present li--
tnits of our paperwill not allow us to re--
puuiisii uie pruceeuings in i;natnam and I

in; Newbern j and the continuation of the
luminous essays of Carlton..

T;HEjrE;m
In a notice of the d ecpa nf. f tv i A oKl

mun,,puWished jnletNew

ter, that we transcrlbeithehV for tne atii
ncation of bur; readers' r. f; ?.v

?!rpAihmun;iefti the I Colony on the 25th' of.March last; in ill health. 'wSth tK C
Tfyetothe United States might provefavor"pbfejo hisreovery;U He embarked 6

"t " v"vTiMy me miutary, oc accorrKoanw ttfy? whole iioiroUtiwtit
"ri "iw.1 r nis wonrvand the r gr efafbis

deJrUKi at St. aKhohiew !
sufferinM duri n tlieVai

- i r 7 1 . "v i"au tecome aggfavatedIliuw lie was eompeaed to rema I th Island
slo resort to medical assistance, su;fiaeparv without Jiini for the United States.
iccunirsat mis nerinrT ArTftK,Ar1
xng expressions, taken from hia Iett

SiJi?""fd hene
w yCa

ri
rCthe UniteS

I

?s

t, .
'j-'";-.-

--" Hi w ioj.iow,,n at ail. , Durinsr the Tttnm r iat r7.i r

rCr lymdescritoble. I
-- r r " u Tiucv mniicirjattnn tfvn'gt r

and was at length wholly confined to hiy cot."ouur.rt uenuy.tne toofcr i.iun. ; .
wher he arrived on the lOthlnst. SoW- - alterhis .arrivrf.it. was ascertained .br hi atUftdi- n-

pv : coperaie in anyr(iurtner measures vtnat
4 "shaii appcary Vforisidtwrito beTrer

, 'v. ' - i4rZ$'-yrC-

v;' VV, have eyerfeonctrnred Avithyou in the
' v ' most sincere arid ni forhr clispositiort to

f a preserve". our-neutra- r reiatums inviolate,

4 our harmony, with fthe j S'renchf Republic
has; occurred For we fee," withyriuarid,' v with our constituents", iliecordial and Un--r

: V"bated wisho maitaiarperfpctly .frierid-'--
' iy.uridersiandin ; witli that nationHYour.

; -- ndeavr-3
. .. . honora! ; means' Q$ve&ry& peVc)e;arid'

"0" to rtoro.thatjiar
hye J heret6fore;soiw

; l tweert the French Repqblic and the ;UriiitT'
vt ed;JState3, cannot fail, ftherefore, to inte- -

; : i;est 0 ur attcn tiort- - fAriel- - while ,we par t i

:.,.Yitoem;the"full reliance.'V vou -- have o.x- -
V 4rAsedToWthe'c:pairibti9W, se.If--r ct,
f; nntiTortitude ofour country inen,tvc che

; Vfy: r3"i th e. pi easi ng'hope t b a ta mutual s pirit ".l"e '
1 i "o jusiice.anci mooenttion will ensure..tue

bf.yourperevW
u .r;.;The various.subjcta of your communi- - thevSe-ljliESPECT- iG

.4 canon wm reispeciivjciy. meet wun tne at--
IJy tentton that"ilue to; their iVportarice-J- ; unaerstooct Uit he .kept 'store aboi

years 1793 or 4, and died here, but the ttt- - ju- - . !. . . JT1" ?.uium is nov asercainea. ne ot nis't k...--. --- .j . .

.; .... a aayert. 10 mo?. internal situaf
yi tion of idr' States wuKleemljt
7 puaUytural and becotriing- - locoriipar'e--

the" prcsent:per?od with' that. 'imnK-diatel-

rant zsderiti'-t- o the operation of the Goy-"- ?rcmmcntaml' Ux contrast it ivith the cala-'piUel.i- nj

which the state of war still inV ' 'BLANKS ? kw.
Fstr sdz ly fides ft n.4 v

, v " 1 . ' - '!l i..'
rt

;0

i. --

;'i-- - 1,


